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Abstract 
Two experiments were carried out aiming to study the value of whole oats (WO) as a potential source of physically 
effective fiber (peNDF) in rations for calves. In experiment 1, 24 Hereford calves (177 ± 18 kg) were randomly 
assigned to eight groups and these into one of four experimental rations (79% concentrate), varying in the re-
placement level of grass hay (GH) for WO: 0:21, 7:14, 14:7, 21:0% dry matter (DM) basis WO:GH, respectively. 
Increasing WO level resulted in a quadratic response for peNDF (P= 0.04) with values above 15% of DM. Intake 
increased quadratically (P= 0.03) and DM digestibility increased linearly (P= 0.03). As a result, feed conversion 
efficiency tended to improve (P= 0.08). In Experiment 2, four rumen cannulated steers were assigned in a cross-
over design to one of two experimental rations (65% concentrate) varying in peNDF fiber source: 35% GH or 35% 
WO, aiming to study the fermentative pattern. Replacing GH for WO reduced mean daily rumen pH (5.9 vs. 6.3, P 
< 0.01), varying between 6.1 and 5.8, and always below pH values in GH. No differences were observed for the 
potentially degradable DM fraction, but fermentation rate was higher for WO (35.0 vs. 9.0 %/ h; P= 0.02), hence 
increasing effective degradability (58.3 vs. 65.4%; P= 0.048). Results from both experiments suggest it is viable 
to use WO as a peNDF source for concentrated rations. 
Keywords: cattle, growth, effective fiber, digestion, feed conversion 
 
 
Resumen 
Se realizaron dos experimentos con el objetivo de estudiar el valor del grano entero de avena (GEA) como fuente 
de fibra físicamente efectiva (peFDN) en raciones para terneros. En el experimento 1, 24 terneros Hereford 
(177±18 kg) fueron sorteados a ocho grupos y estos a una de cuatro raciones (79 % concentrado), definidas 
por niveles crecientes de sustitución de heno de moha (HM) por GEA: 0:21, 7:14, 14:7, 21:0 % base materia seca 
(MS) GEA:HM, respectivamente. Niveles crecientes de GEA resultaron en una respuesta cuadrática de peFDN (P= 
0,04) ubicándose por encima del 15 %. El consumo aumentó en forma cuadrática (P= 0,03) y la digestibilidad 
linealmente (P= 0,03). Como resultado, a mayor GEA la eficiencia de conversión tendió a mejorar (P= 0,08). En 
el Experimento 2, cuatro novillos provistos de cánula ruminal se asignaron en un diseño crossover a dos racio-
nes (65 % concentrado), difiriendo en la fuente de peFDN: 35 % HM o 35 % GEA, con el objetivo de estudiar sus 
características fermentativas. La sustitución de HM por GEA redujo el pH medio del rumen (5,9 vs. 6,3, P <0,01) 
variando entre 6,1 y 5,8, permaneciendo las 24 h por debajo de los valores registrados para HM. No se afectó 
la fracción de la MS potencialmente degradable en rumen, pero aumentó la tasa de fermentación para GEA (35,0 
vs. 9,0 %/h; P= 0,02), y la degradabilidad efectiva (58,3 vs. 65,4 %; P= 0,048). Los resultados de ambos expe-
rimentos sugieren que es viable el uso del GEA como fuente de peFDN en raciones concentradas. 
Palabras clave: vacuno, crecimiento, fibra efectiva, digestión, eficiencia de conversión  
 
 
Resumo 
Dois experimentos foram conduzidos como o objetivo de estudar o valor do grão inteiro de aveia (GIA) como 
fonte de fibra fisicamente efetiva (peFDN) em rações para bezerros. No experimento 1, 24 bezerros Hereford 
(177 ± 18 kg) foram sorteados em oito grupos e estes assignado ao acaso a quatro rações experimentais (79% 
de concentrado), definidas pelo aumento dos níveis de substituição de feno de moha (FM) pelo GIA: 0 : 21, 
7:14, 14: 7, 21: 0% da matéria seca (MS) GIA: FM, respectivamente. O aumento do GIA resultou numa resposta 
quadrática de peFDN (P= 0,04) atingindo mais de 15%. O consumo aumentou quadraticamente (P= 0,03) e a 
digestibilidade linearmente (P= 0,03). Como resultado, quanto maior o GIA, a conversão alimentar tendeu a 
melhorar (P= 0,08). No experimento 2, quatro novilhos portadores de cânula ruminal foram designados num 
delineamento crossover a duas rações (65% concentrado) diferindo na fonte de peFDN: 35% FM ou 35% GIA, 
a fim de estudar as características fermentativas. A substituição de FM por GIA reduziu o pH médio do rúmen 
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(5,9 vs. 6,3, P<0,01), variando entre 6,1 e 5,8, permanecendo 24 horas abaixo dos valores de FM. A fração da 
MS potencialmente degradável no rúmen não foi afetada, mas o GIA aumentou a taxa de fermentação (35,0 vs 
9,0% / h; P= 0,02), e a degradabilidade efetiva (58,3 vs 65,4%; P= 0,048). Os resultados de ambos os experi-
mentos sugerem que é viável o uso de GIA como fonte de peFDN em rações concentradas.  
Palavras-chave: bovinos, crescimento, fibra eficaz, digestão, eficiência de conversão
 
 
 
 
1. Introduction 
Livestock systems based exclusively on natural 
grasslands face a low forage supply during winter. 
This limits the growth of calves during their first win-
ter, forcing farmers to sell them once weaned, in au-
tumn. Lot feeding in winter and returning to grazing 
in the spring has been presented in Uruguay and 
the region(1)(2) as a technological alternative that 
would be beneficial in areas with no agroecological 
aptitude for the implantation of pastures or annual 
crops. This would allow to exploit the growth poten-
tial of the calf and decide on the best moment for 
sale. 
The physically effective fiber (peNDF) supply in total 
mixed rations used in feedlots is essential for good 
animal performance(3)(4). The peNDF represents the 
ability to promote mastication and rumination of di-
etary fiber, contributing, through greater saliva pro-
duction and buffer supply, to pH control and proper 
functioning of the rumen(5). The total peNDF supply 
from the diet depends on the total fiber content (NDF) 
and its effectiveness to promote rumination and 
mastication. This characteristic has been associ-
ated with the fiber nature and the particle size(6), and 
it is maximum in the fiber provided by hay(3). In re-
cent years, alternative fiber options have been eval-
uated, since having forage reserves (hay or silage) 
as a source of fiber to incorporate into feedlot ra-
tions can represent a difficulty for breeder livestock 
systems. Studies evaluating the replacement of hay 
with the use of by-products that have low nutritional 
value but are rich in fiber, such as rice hulls and 
wood chips from the cellulose industry, showed the 
viability of removing long fiber from hay without af-
fecting animal performance, providing enough 
peNDF even when included in a low proportion in the 
ration (6% to 8%, dry matter basis)(7)(8)(9).  

Since whole oats (WO) are covered with hulls, they 
present higher fiber content (32%) than other cere-
als, such as sorghum (12%) or corn (10%), as well 
as lower starch content(3). This means that the WO 
can be considered as another possible source of fi-
ber in fully mixed rations for beef; however, it is un-
clear whether replacing the long fiber of the forage 
with WO could adversely affect the supply of peNDF 
in the ration. On the other hand, unlike forage or 
low-quality by-products used as alternative sources 
of fiber, WO provide starch, which is highly degrada-
ble compared to other grains(10). In this sense, the 
level of WO that optimizes the peNDF supply may not 
be compatible with the increase in diet fermentabil-
ity, affecting feed intake, animal growth and conver-
sion efficiency. There is little research evaluating WO 
as a fiber source in calves diet(11)(12); consequently, 
it is relevant to quantify the animal response to this 
management in order to generate technical coeffi-
cients that contribute to decision making, and to 
deepen the nutritional assessment of WO when used 
as fiber source in total mixed rations. The hypothe-
sis proposed that there would be an optimal level of 
WO inclusion that optimizes animal production and 
feed use efficiency, as a result of changes in intake 
and associative effects between forage and grain at 
ruminal level that would modify the digestive use of 
the diet. 
Two experiments were designed to characterize WO 
value as a source of fiber in concentrated diets for 
growing cattle. They aimed to assess the effect that 
the inclusion of WO has on growth and feed use ef-
ficiency, when replacing long fiber provided by hay 
(Experiment 1), and to characterize the ruminal fer-
mentation pattern of the feed when long forage fiber 
is entirely replaced by WO (Experiment 2).  
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2. Material and methods 
The experimental protocol was carried out accord-
ing to recommendations of the Honorary Commis-
sion for Animal Experimentation of the University of 
the Republic. Experiment 2 has been approved by 
the Animal Ethics Committee of the Agronomy Col-
lege (Res Nº 1893 CFA). 
2.1 Experiment 1  
Twenty-four Hereford calves (177± 18 kg) from the 
experimental herd of the M. A. Cassinoni Station of 
the Agronomy College (Paysandu) were drawn to 
eight groups, and these were assigned, in a random 
plot design, to one of the four experimental isonitro-
genated rations, characterized by increasing levels 
of WO inclusion (variety Byzantina) replacing 
chopped grass hay (GH, Setaria italica) as dietary 
fiber sources: 0:21, 7:14, 14:7 or 21:0% (dry matter 
basis). Table 1 presents the ingredient and chemi-
cal composition of the four experimental rations. 
Animals were held in semi-covered pens (5 m2 per 
calf), each containing a feeder (feeding space of 60 
cm width per calf) and a drinker with ad libitum water 
supply. The experimental diets were gradually intro-
duced over four weeks. During the experimental pe-
riod (10 weeks), feed was offered ad libitum in three 
daily meals of equal amount (8 am, 12 pm and 
6 pm), adjusting the supply through bunk reading to 
obtain 10% residual feed. Bunk reading was per-
formed early in the morning prior to the first feeding 
of the day. Residual feed was discarded once 
weighed. 
Animal live weight (LW) was recorded at the begin-
ning of the experimental period and every 14 days, 
without fasting, before the first meal of the day. 
Rump height was also measured, both at the begin-
ning and end of the experimental period(14). Dry mat-
ter intake (DMI) was estimated daily in each pen as 
the difference between the offered and leftover feed 
(on a dry basis). Feed to grain ratio (FG) was calcu-
lated as the quotient between the daily average DMI 
and the daily average LW gain in each lot (WG, esti-
mated from the LW regression on the experimental 
days). Duplicate samples of the offered and leftover 
feed were taken weekly. One of the samples was 
dried in a forced-air stove at 60 °C until constant 
weight to determine DM content; and then preserved 

for further chemical analysis. The second sample 
was used to characterize the peNDF supply. The lat-
ter was quantified based on the particle size distri-
bution in the ration using the Penn State particle 
separator(15), and calculated as the product between 
the physical effectiveness factor (proportion of par-
ticles > 1.18 mm) and the NDF concentration in the 
whole sample(6). 
In week nine of the experimental period, the appar-
ent dry matter digestibility (DMD) was estimated in 
vivo using the concentration of acid-insoluble ash as 
internal marker(16). Fecal samples were collected 
from each animal twice a day for three consecutive 
days, and were combined at the end of the day in a 
composite sample (approximately 300 g) and frozen 
at -18 °C for their conservation until further pro-
cessing. Samples of the offered and leftover feed 
were also taken for three days, starting the day be-
fore the feces sampling.  
The daily intake of digestible DM was calculated as 
the product between the DMI and the DMD coefficient. 
The consumption of peNDF, crude protein (CP), NDF 
and ether extract was calculated from the nutrient 
concentration (NC) in the offered feed (OF) and the 
leftover (C, g/d = OF kg/d × NC g/kg - leftover kg/d × 
NC g/kg). Selection in the feeder against fiber was 
evaluated from the difference in NDF concentration 
between the TMR and the leftovers per pen. 
Chemical analysis. Weekly samples of offered and 
leftover feed were ground to 1 mm and combined 
into one composite sample per pen (each week con-
tributed the same amount). Thawed fecal samples 
were dried to constant weight in a forced-air stove 
at 60 °C. Dry feces and feed samples taken during 
week nine for DMD estimation were ground to 1 mm 
and then combined into a composite sample per pen 
(each day contributed the same amount). The con-
tent of DM (method 934.01(17)), organic matter (OM, 
method 942.05(17)), CP (N×6.25; method 984.13(17)), 
ether extract (method 920.39(17)), acid detergent in-
soluble N(18), NDF using α-amylase and correcting by 
ash contamination (aNDFom) and acid detergent fi-
ber (ADF)(18) were determined on feed samples. On 
the other hand, DM, OM and acid insoluble ash(19) 
were determined on feed and feces samples taken 
for the estimation of DMD. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/alpha-amylase
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Table 1. Ingredient and chemical composition of the experimental rations deferring in the level of whole oats 
(wo) as a fiber source replacing grass hay 

  Experiment 1  Experiment 2 
WO level %1 0 7 14 21  35 0 
Ingredients (% dry basis)     

 
  

  Grass hay (Setaria italica) (chopped)  21.1 14.1 7.0 0.0  35.0 0.0 
  WO 0.0 7.0 14.1 21.1  0.0 35.0 
  Ground sorghum 48.2 48.2 48.2 48.2  40.0 40.0 
  Wheat bran  12.5 12.5 12.5 12.5  -- -- 
  Sunflower expeller 12.5 12.5 12.5 12.5  -- -- 
  Sorghum dry distillers grains  -- -- -- --  20.0 20.0 
  Urea 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0  -- -- 
  Molasses 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0  -- -- 
  Premix2.3 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.9  5.0 5.0 
Analytical composition (% dry basis)        
   Dry matter   91.5 91.4 91.3 91.8  92.3 92.2 
   Crude Protein 13.9 14.1 14.4 14.2  14.3 14.7 
   ADIN× 6.25 0.25 0.23 0.21 0.25  -- -- 
   aNDFom 38.4 34.1 30.6 29.6  42.7 30.5 
   ADF 19.6 15.5 13.8 12.5  21.8 14.1 
   Ether extract  1.6 1.9 2.1 2.9  4.2 5.1 
   Ash 7.1 7.0 5.9 6.4  5.8 3.6 
   NFC4 40.5 44.3 48.3 48.6  33.0 46.1 
   TDN5 72.2 74.7 77.3 79.8  72.0 84.8 
Energy input (MJ/kg, dry basis)5        
  ME  10.9 11.3 11.7 12.1  10.9 12.7 
  NEm  7.1 7.4 7.8 8.1  7.0 8.7 
  NEg 4.5 4.8 5.1 5.4  4.4 5.9 

 

ADIN: Acid detergent insoluble Nitrogen; ADF: acid detergent fiber; aNDFmo: neutral fiber detergent usingα-amylase, corrected by 
ash contamination. 

1Whole oats replacing grass hay (dry basis); 2Experiment 1. Premix composition: calcium carbonate 61%, Zoodry feedlot (mineral - 
vitamins) 7%, NaCl 2.5%, Rumensin (10% monensin), 4%, Beef Sac yeast 3% (dry basis); 3Experiment 2. Premix composition: urea 
19.5%, calcium carbonate 22.5%, mineral and vitamin supplement 2.3%, Rumensin (10% monensin) 0.5%, wheat bran 55.3% (dry 

basis); 4NFC (non-fiber carbohydrates) = (100 – NDF – crude protein – ether extract – ash)(6); 5estimated values based on Beef cattle 
nutrient requirements model(13) 

 

  
Statistical analysis. The experiment was analyzed 
according to a random plot design, taking as an 

experimental unit each pen with three calves, and 
according to the following general model Yij = β0 + 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/alpha-amylase
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τi+ εij; being: τi the effect of the i-th treatment, εij the 
experimental error. The LW, DMI, and peNDF records 
were analyzed as repeated measures over time us-
ing the MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, 
NC). The autocorrelation between repeated 
measures was modeled according to a first-order 
autoregressive scheme. The WG was analyzed ac-
cording to a mixed linear model of slope heteroge-
neity of LW as a function of time, according to the 
general model: LWijk = β0 + Ti + εij + β1Dayijk + (β1i-
β1)TiDayijk + εijk; being: Ti the effect of i-th treatment, 
εij the experimental error (between animals), εijk the 
error of repeated measurement (within animals) and 
slopes (β1i) representing the WG. In order to study 
the DMI variability, the statistical model included, in 
addition to the effect of the experimental week (S) 
and the day within week (D), the respective interac-
tions with Ti: Yijklm = μ + Ti + εij + Sk + Dl + (TS)ik + (TD)jl 
+ (TDS)ikm + εijklm. The FC, DMD, final LW and nutrient 
intake were analyzed using the GLM procedure of 
SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Linear and quadratic 
contrasts were used to compare means associated 
to the WO level in the diet. The probability of occur-
rence of type I error was considered to have a sig-
nificant effect when it was less than 5%, and to be a 
trend when it was less than 10%. 
2.2 Experiment 2 
Four Hereford steers (530 ± 100.6 kg) fitted with a 
ruminal cannula (KEHL®) were randomly assigned, 
in a crossover design, to two isonitrogenated exper-
imental diets differing in the fiber source used: 
chopped grass hay (ration GH) or whole oat grain 
variety Byzantina (ration WO) included at a rate of 
35% of the ration (dry basis, Table 1). Animals were 
housed in indoor individual pens with concrete floor, 
each containing a feeder and a drinker with ad libi-
tum water supply, and were gradually introduced to 
the intake of the experimental ration. The offered 
feed was adjusted to 2.5% of LW, and supplied in 
three meals (8 am, 12 pm and 5 pm). The experi-
mental period consisted of two periods of 21 days 
each, corresponding the first 14 days to the transi-
tion phase between diets, and the remaining days 
to measurements. During period II, animals as-
signed to the ration GH in period I were given the 
ration WO and vice versa. Animals were examined 
daily in order to detect any digestive or health prob-
lems. 

The DMI was measured as described in Experiment 
1 (day 15 to day 21), and daily samples of offered 
feed and leftovers were taken, which were dried in 
forced air stove at 60 °C for 48 h for DM content de-
termination. Dried samples were ground to 1 mm 
and combined in a composite sample by animal and 
period. The kinetic of ruminal degradation (DEG) of 
the DM of the ration was studied using the in situ in-
cubation method(20). Dried and ground samples (1 
mm) of the feed offered in each treatment (15 
mg/cm2 bag) were placed in polyester bags (9 × 11 
cm, pore average size of 40 μm). These were incu-
bated in the rumen's ventral sac before the first meal 
of the day (day 19), and removed in pairs (two bags 
per time) at 2, 4, 8, 12, 16, 24, 48, and 72 h after 
incubation. Bags representing t=0 for the estimation 
of the DM soluble fraction were only submerged in 
water at 39 °C for 15 minutes. Once removed from 
the rumen, the bags were placed in iced water to 
stop fermentation, and then frozen at -18 °C for 
preservation. After sampling, thawed bags were 
washed and processed according to the procedure 
described by Trujillo and others(21), and dry weights 
of residues were registered. The values of DEG at 
time “t” by animal and period were adjusted to the 
equation DEG= a + b (1-e- kd*t)(22), from which were 
estimated the soluble (a) and slow degradable (b) 
fractions, and the fractional degradation rate of frac-
tion b (kd). Effective degradability (ED) of DM was 
considered as [ED= a + (b × kd)/(kd +kp)] for an es-
timated passage rate of kp= 0.04/h based on 
AFRC(23). Starting on day 20, ruminal fluid pH was 
measured every 3 h, during 24 h. Ruminal fluid sam-
ples were filtered through a double cheesecloth and 
pH was immediately measured using a portable pH-
meter (pHTesters 20®, Oakton).  
Chemical analysis. The content of DM, CP, ether ex-
tract, NDF and ADF in offered feed and leftover sam-
ples was determined following the described analyt-
ical procedures in experiment 1.  
Statistical analysis. The experiment was analyzed 
according to a crossover design in agreement with 
the general model Yijk = µ + Pi + Aj + Tk + Ɛ ijk, includ-
ing the animal (A) as a random effect, the period (P) 
and treatment (T) as fixed effects, and the experi-
mental error (ε). For pH values analysis, the fixed 
effect of the repeated measurement over time (sam-
pling time) and its interaction with the treatment 
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were also considered. The MIXED procedure of SAS 
was used, comparing the means using the Tukey 
test. A significant effect was considered when the 
probability of occurrence of type I error was less 
than 5%.  

 
 
 

3. Results 
3.1 Experiment 1 
3.1.1 Effective fiber supply, intake and digestibility  
Replacing GH with WO modified particle size distri-
bution, linearly decreasing particles larger than 
19 mm and linearly increasing particles ratio be-
tween 8.0 and 1.18 mm (P<0.01), resulting in a 
quadratic reduction of peNDF supply (Table 2). 

  
Table 2.  Effect of replacing grass hay with whole oat (WO) as fiber source on particle size, physically effective 

fiber supply, intake and apparent dry matter digestibility 

  WO level in ration (%)  Contrasts 1 
  0 7 14 21 SE L Q 
Physically effective fiber supply        

   Particle distribution according to sieve size, g/100 g of sample2 
      >19 mm 18.3 12.5 7.0 0.02 0.41 0.01 0.14 
       8 - 19 mm 1.5 1.25 0.75 0.22 0.21 <0.01 0.51 
       1.18 - 8 mm 33.5 43.0 46.0 59.9 2.30 <0.01 0.35 
       Bottom tray 46.8 43.3 46.3 39.9 2.31 0.09 0.53 
   pef3 0.51 0.54 0.51 0.59 0.02 0.03 0.33 
   peNDF3, g/kg 19.7 18.6 15.7 17.5 0.79 <0.01 0.04 
Dry matter intake and apparent digestibility 
   Feed intake, kg/day 9.6 10.3 9.4 7.87 0.36 0.02 0.03 
   Feed intake, kg/100 kg liveweight  3.67 3.88 3.58 2.83 0.11 <0.01 0.01 
   Digestibility, %  62.4 69.7 76.2 90.9 3.20 <0.01 0.34 
Intake, kg/day        

    Digestible dry matter 5.85 7.19 6.99 6.96 0.16 0.02 0.03 
    Crude Protein 1.35 1.49 1.34 1.09 0.04 0.01 0.02 
    NDF 3.57 3.77 2.82 2.3 0.10 <0.01 0.03 
    Ether extract  0.14 0.19 0.18 0.22 0.01 <0.01 0.59 

1SE: mean standard error; L, Q: linear and quadratic effects of WO level on ration; 2percentage of total sample weight retained in dif-
ferent size meshes in Penn State Particle Separator(15); 3NDF: neutral detergent fiber; peNDF: physically effective fiber; PEF= PHYSICAL 

EFFECTIVENESS FACTOR (PROPORTION OF PARTICLES RETAINED ON 3 SIEVES, >1.18 MM); peNDF g/kg=NDF, g/kg × pef(6)

  
The DMI also responded quadratically to the level of 
WO in the ration (Table 2), expressed both on a daily 
basis (DMI, kg/d= 9.65 + 0.16x - 0.012x2, R2x 0.98), 
and according to LW (DMI, kg/100 kg LW= 3.6 + 
0.063x - 0.05x2, R2= 0.99). Likewise, a significant 
interaction (T×S) was recorded showing a DMI 
(kg/100 kg LW) more variable between weeks in 

WO= 21% (CV 21.3%) than in the remaining treat-
ments (CV 6.5%). This variability in WO= 21% was 
given by a lower intake in the first two weeks, show-
ing no differences in the rest of the experimental pe-
riod. The (T×S) interaction for DMI (kg/d) shows CV 
of 11.2%, 12.4%, 12.0% and 13.0% for WO 0, 7, 14 
and 21%, respectively. However, the variation 
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between consecutive weeks was smaller in WO 21% 
(Figure 1). The day-within-week effect was 

significant (P<0.01), but independent of the treat-
ment (P= 0.82).

  
Figure 1. Effect of whole oat level (0, 7, 14 or 21%) as fiber source replacing grass hay on physically effective 

fiber intake (peNDF), and weekly evolution of mean daily  dry matter intake (DMI) 

 
   

A positive linear response was observed between 
the DMD and the concentration of WO (DMD, %= 
60.95 + 1.32x, R²= 0.96; Table 2) resulting in a 
quadratic increase of digestible DMI (DDMI, 
kg/d=0.007x2 + 0.19x + 5.94, R² x 0.87). Intakes of 
NDF and CP decreased quadratically (NDFI, kg/d=-
0.004x2 + 0.009x + 3.65, R²= 0.91), while ether ex-
tract intake increased linearly (Table 2). The re-
placement of GH with WO did not affect the selection 
in the feeder, resulting in similar concentration of 
NDF between leftovers and offered feed (difference 
[NDF]ration-leftovers-0.4, 0.0, 0.1 and 0.4 percentage 
units, for WO at 0%, 7%, 14% and 21%, respec-
tively). 

3.1.2 Growth and conversion efficiency 
The WG was not significantly affected by the treat-
ment (P=0.07), but showed a quadratic trend 
(P=0.09) increase (WG, kg/d= 1.43 + 0.02x - 
0.0013x2, R2= 0.81), registering a maximum WG of 
1.51 kg/d for a concentration of WO= 7.7%, from 
which the WG decreased, reaching for WO= 21% 
lower values than the control WO=0% (Table 3). 
However, no differences were detected in the final 
LW, nor in the rump height (P>0.10; Table 3). Feed 
conversion showed a trend (P = 0.08) to fall linearly 
(FC= 6.637 - 0.0397x, R2= 0.70).
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Table 3. Effect of whole oat level (wo) as a fiber source replacing grass hay on feedlot Hereford calves' perfor-
mance 

  WO level in ration (%)  Contrasts 1 
  0 7 14 21 SE L Q 
   Initial live weight, kg 207.0 203.5 207.0 205.0 5.6 0.92 0.9 
   Live weight gain (kg/d) 1.41 1.56 1.39 1.28 0.08 0.10 0.09 
   Final live weight, kg 310.6 322.9 307.6 298.9 4.8 0.10 0.12 
   Final rump height, cm 116.0 115.0 118.0 117.0 1.3 0.53 0.86 
   Feed: gain 2 6.54 6.34 6.41 5.59 0.24 0.08 0.28 

1SE: mean standard error; L, Q: linear and quadratic effects of WO level on ration; 2Feed:gain ratio: dry matter intake (kg)/ live weight 
gain (kg) 

  
3.2 Experiment 2 
Replacing GH with WO did not affect the peNDF sup-
ply (21.8% vs 20.4%, SE 2.70, P>0.10), and no dif-
ferences were observed in the physical effective-
ness factor of WO compared to GH (100% vs 95%, 
SE 1.93, P >0.10). In both treatments, no leftovers 
were found when feed was supplied at a rate of 
2.5% of LW, finding no differences in DMI (GH: 13.7 
vs WO: 13.4 kg/d, SE 0.36, P>0.10). Daily average 
rumen pH was lower in the ration with WO (5.9 vs 
6.3, SE 0.036, P<0,01), staying below the pH values 
of the GH ration, for the 24 h. A significant effect of 
sampling hours was recorded (P<0.01), independ-
ent from the treatment effect (P>0.10; Figure 2). 
Both curves showed a similar evolution during the 
day; WO curve varying between 6.1 and 5.8, and the 
GH one between 6.6 to 6.1. Replacing GH with WO 
did not affect the soluble fraction of DM of the re-
spective rations (GH: 22.6% vs WO: 20.4%, SE 5.9, 
P=0.80), nor the potentially degradable fraction of 
DM (GH: 74.0% vs WO: 71.2%, EE 1.73, P=0.34). 
However, kd was greater for WO (0.35 vs 0.09 /h; P= 
0.02), so that, for a passage rate of 0.04/h, the ED 
was greater for the WO ration (65.4% vs 58.3%, SE 
1.53, P= 0.048).  

 
4. Discussion 
4.1 Effective fiber supply and digestibility  
The complete replacement of GH with WO repre-
sented a reduction of 23% of the total NDF supply in 
the diet. Its effectiveness to stimulate mastication 

and rumination was also reduced, registering a drop 
of 4% in the peNDF concentration in the ration. How-
ever, the variation range observed when increasing 
the WO content in the ration (between 16% and 19% 
of peNDF, dry basis) was above 15%, which 
Mertens(3) suggested as the adequate value to max-
imize WG in finishing diets, but below 20%, indicated 
as adequate to reduce liver abscesses, or maximize 
fiber digestion(4). However, substituting grass hay 
for WO in Experiment 2, representing 35% of the 
diet, resulted in optimal levels of 20% peFDN. 
 

Figure 2. Daily evolution of ruminal pH in steers 
consuming a ration with grass hay (GH, 35% dry 
basis) or whole oats (WO, 35% dry basis) as fiber 
source (bars indicate standard error, and arrows 

feeding schedules) 
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The reduction of NDF supply by increasing WO was 
offset by an increase in the content of non-fiber car-
bohydrates and ether extract in the ration, which 
would partly explain the linear increase observed in 
the coefficient of apparent DMD in calves. When in-
creasing WO supply, the starch supply also im-
proved. Although starch content in this grain is low 
compared to other winter and summer grains 
(58.1%, CV 7.1%)(10), it is characterized by its high 
digestibility (98.3%(24)). The improvement in DMD 
when replacing GH by WO was also consistent with 
the observed 36% reduction in the ADF content of 
the ration WO=21%, as well as the results of in situ 
degradability of the DM obtained in Experiment 2. 
However, the magnitude of the DMD change was 
greater than the change in TDN concentration pre-
dicted from the model BCNRM(13) (Table 1).  
Although no differences were observed between ra-
tions in the potential DM degradability, the ration with 
WO presented a higher fermentation rate. This re-
sponse could be due to not only the total removal of 
forage in this ration, but also to the high ruminal de-
gradability of the DM of the WO(10)(25). Studies in situ 
evaluating the fermentation kinetics of this grain re-
port that 80% of the DM disappears in the first two 
hours of incubation in the rumen, basically associ-
ated with the high degradability of starch (96.6%); 
while the slowest degradable fraction would corre-
spond to the fermentation of the grain fiber, compar-
atively less digestible(10).  
As a consequence of the higher fermentation rate of 
DM in the ration with WO, the effective ruminal degra-
dability (calculated in both treatments for the same 
passage rate of 4%/h, given the absence of differ-
ences in DMI) was 12.2% higher compared to the ra-
tion GH. This positive effect of substituting GH by WO 
on effective degradability could have been accentu-
ated in Experiment 1, where the fall in DMI when in-
creasing WO supply above 7% of the ration (dry ba-
sis) would have contributed to a reduction in the 
feed passage rate, consequently increasing its re-
tention time in the rumen. Estimates based on 
AFRC(23) show that the retention time would have in-
creased 20.1% in WO=21% compared to WO=7%. 
This is relevant if the grinding of the ration samples 
with WO for their incubation in situ is considered to 
favor the expression of a high fermentation rate, 
probably higher than with whole grain supply, just 

as it was offered in the diet. In whole grain, the per-
icarp and hull act as a barrier for the fermentative 
action of bacteria on starch(26), reporting a 35% DMD 
for the oat hulls(27). Although few studies evaluate 
the response of whole oats to processing(28), it has 
been reported that, in young animals that masticate 
sufficiently and with low levels of forage in the diet, 
processing is not necessary(29). Morgan and 
Campling(12) report 83% starch digestibility for whole 
oats offered to young cattle (7-16 months of age). 
The observed response of DMD in the calves of Ex-
periment 1 agrees with this report. It is also probable 
that the increase in the retention time of the feed in 
the rumen estimated for WO=21% has favored 
greater mastication and rumination of the grain, fa-
cilitating the exposure of starch to the rumen micro-
biota(30), thus contributing to a greater ruminal fer-
mentation and the greater total DMD in this treat-
ment.  
On the contrary, at low WO inclusion levels, up to 
7%, the increase in DMI and in the passage rate with 
respect to WO=0% may have favored a change in 
the site of digestion of components with a lower rate 
of fermentation, such as sorghum grain, moving part 
of the digestion to the small intestine(31). This modi-
fication of the digestion site would result in an im-
provement in the overall energy efficiency of the 
growing cattle(32) due to more efficient starch diges-
tion, which could partly explain the observed trend 
of a higher WG of WO=7% for a similar digestible DMI 
in relation to higher levels of WO in the ration. 
4.2 Intake and feed conversion efficiency 
Although DMI presented a quadratic response with a 
maximum in WO= 6.9% of the ration (dry basis), then 
decreasing sharply until WO=21%, the concomitant 
linear increase in the DMD determined that the di-
gestible DMI increased until WO=13.7%, remaining 
relatively constant until WO=21%. Changes in the 
energy concentration of the diet and its fermentative 
characteristics, forage relative weight and filling ca-
pacity would explain the changes observed in the 
DMI as the WO content increased in the ration(33). On 
the other hand, the positive response observed in 
the digestible DMI up to 13.7% of WO in the ration 
and its subsequent stabilization would show an ani-
mal strategy tending to consume up to a constant 
energy level(34). The strong reduction in pH values 
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and the increase in feed fermentation rate detected 
in Experiment 2 when GH was replaced by WO were 
consistent with the responses in DMI and digestible 
DMI observed in the calves of Experiment 1.  
Although the rations were isonitrogenous, the re-
sponse in DMI meant a reduction in CP intake by in-
creasing the WO in the ration. However, the metab-
olizable protein supply —estimated based on the 
prediction equations reported by AFRC(23)— would 
have resulted in a positive balance regarding the re-
quirement of the nutrient in all treatments, not limit-
ing the expression of the WG potential. The WG 
tended to vary quadratically, maximizing (1.55 kg/d) 
at WO=7.7%, falling 3.4% and 15.0% when the WO 
content increased to 14% and 21%, respectively. 
Nevertheless, a proportionally larger reduction in 
DMI when the WO level exceeded 7.7% (6.0% and 
23.1% for WO= 14% and 21%, respectively) resulted 
in a linear improvement in the FC as the GH of the 
ration was removed (Table 3). Completely replacing 
GH by WO improved the FC in 14.5% compared to WO 
0%, evidencing an increase in the net energy for 
gain (NEg) supply of the diet(35). Even when the di-
gestible DMI stabilized from 13-14% of WO in the ra-
tion, the improvement tendency observed in FC is 
consistent with the greater metabolizable energy 
supply (ME) and NEg (Table 1). With WO increase in 
the ration, a more efficient fermentation pattern 
would be expected, on the one hand, characterized 
by a higher propionate proportion compared to ace-
tate and lower production of methane(31)(36), and on 
the other, greater efficiency in the use of ME for tis-
sue deposition, due to an improvement in the quality 
of the diet(23).  
Experiment 2 results show that the substitution of 
GH for WO would not have predisposed the occur-
rence of subclinical acidosis, which also explains 
the improvement observed in terms of FC of the 
calves when replacing GH by WO. The change in the 
fiber source modified the fermentative characteris-
tics of the diet, contributing to a lower average rumi-
nal pH that would show a greater production of or-
ganic acids(31). Although the daily pH curve in WO 
was always below that of GH, the minimum value ob-
served (5.9) was higher than the critical value (5.6) 
below which the animals could experience subclini-
cal acidosis(37). A drop in the DMI associated with the 
increase in its variability between days could also be 

an indicator of possible subclinical acidosis(38). On 
the contrary, Experiment 2 showed no differences in 
DMI, and there was no significant TxD interaction for 
DMI of the calves in Experiment 1 that would allow 
suspecting the occurrence of acidosis. This re-
sponse suggests that the WO supply of peNDF would 
have been adequate.  
Contrary to the results obtained in the present study, 
other authors(11) who evaluated the total substitution 
of alfalfa hay by WO included at a rate of 15% of the 
DM in a diet based on whole corn grain plus sun-
flower expeller offered to calves and steers found no 
effect on live weight gain or conversion efficiency in 
both categories. However, in that study, the use of 
whole corn grain as the main component of the ra-
tion, due to its size characteristics, would play a role 
in providing effective fiber to the diet, promoting in-
saltivation and rumen pH control(39), diluting the ef-
fect of the whole oats per se as a source of peNDF. 
In the present study, WO has shown its value as an 
effective fiber source in a diet without whole corn 
grain. Nevertheless, it should be noted that other 
nutritional and management aspects contemplated 
in the experimental approach would have contrib-
uted positively to the observed productive response. 
On the one hand, the basal composition of ingredi-
ents of the common ration in all treatments is high-
lighted, including feeds with low fermentation rate, 
mainly ground sorghum grain, which represents 
48% of the ration and is characterized by low starch 
degradability(10), and the use of fiber-rich by-prod-
ucts (sunflower expeller 40.0%, wheat bran 
42.8%)(40). On the other hand, to complement these, 
preventive measures aimed at controlling acidosis 
were implemented, such as the use of ionophores, 
ad libitum offer divided into several meals, and bunk 
reading(41)(42), among others. These considerations 
are proposed by different authors as variables to 
consider when defining the minimum necessary 
peNDF supply in a ration(3). 
 

5. Implications 
The availability and handling of bulky feed in calf 
feedlot systems are often operational constraints 
that disable their implementation in cow-calf sys-
tems. Partial and total replacement of grass hay (up 
to 21% of the diet, dry basis) with WO as a fiber 
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source in a ration based on sorghum and fibrous by-
products, such as sunflower expeller and wheat 
bran or DDGS, has proven viable, supplying enough 
peNDF and also energetically concentrating the diet. 
Given the response observed in WG and FC, the de-
cision as to the best WO inclusion level will depend 
on the input: product price ratios.   
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